Similar to previous years, **Iranian JPubl Health,** faced tremendousamounts of articles submitted from different countries in addition to its homeland country, Iran in 2013. After 42 yrsuccessful publishing the Journal, the format of circulation changed to Monthly in 2012 which continued without even one day delay throughout 2013.

A glance on data related to different aspects of Journal proceeding including submission, acceptance, rejection, etc. witnesses that the Journal has been increasingly welcomed by too many authors and readers all over the world.

The total number of manuscripts received during 2013 was 1377 from 52 countries, while in 2012 we received manuscripts form 40 countriesoverall. Obviously, Iran, the homeland of the Journal, has acquired the first rank of the list, followed by China and Turkey similar to 2012 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

According to [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, different parameters including the rare of submission, rejection, acceptance etc. is obvious for different countries.

According to [Fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the overall rate of rejection in 2013 was 77.2% in comparison to 72.4% in 2012. The details for Iran and other countries in terms of rejectionrateare obvious there. According to the policy of peer review in our Journal, a large extent of manuscripts are rejected through an in house evaluation process based on a category of criteria including over flow of manuscripts, out of scope cases, poor outcome, local studies, clinical contents etc. Unfortunately the dilemma of plagiarism existed in 2013 as previous years. The situation has been improved in Iran due to lots of workshops conducted for academic staff and students but still we faced problems in this regard especially form southeast countries. Amazingly articles sent from India showed more cases of plagiarism than other countries. This is amazing because normally Indian people speak English language very easily.

Total number of papers published during 2013 was 219 of which 147 cases belonged to Iran followed by 16 cases from China ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The types of articles published during 2013 are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Accordingly, Original Articles with 68%rate show the highest rate of publication. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparative outcome in terms of the type of published papers in 2012 and 2013. Accordingly the rate of Original Articles, Letters to the Editor and Case Reports shows higher rate than 2012 but for Review Articles and short Communications we noticed a decreasing trend. Accordingly to the new policy of the journal we prefer to accept more cases of Letters to the Editor than to reject them. This decision has been welcomed by most of our authors and nearly 60% of them accept this offer. Obviously latters commenting on previous published papers are less submitted by the authors.

###### 

Analyzing the total manuscripts received by IJPH during 2013 in terms of different parameters

  No.   Country                  Submission   In house rejection   Rejected after review   Total reject   Accepted   Published
  ----- ------------------------ ------------ -------------------- ----------------------- -------------- ---------- -----------
  1     Afghanistan              1            \-                   1                       1              \-         0
  2     Albania                  3            \-                   2                       2              1          0
  3     Algeria                  3            2                    \-                      0              1          0
  4     Australia                2            1                                            0              1          0
  5     Bangladesh               5            4                    \-                      0              \-         0
  6     Bosnia and Herzegovina   2            2                    \-                      0              \-         0
  7     Bulgaria                 1            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  8     Cameroon                 1            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  9     Canada                   2            1                                            0              1          0
  10    Chile                    1            \-                   \-                                     1          1
  11    China                    155          93                   31                      31             23         16
  12    Congo                    1                                                                        1          1
  13    Czech Republic           3            \-                   2                       2              \-         0
  14    Egypt                    6            4                    1                       1              1          1
  15    Ethiopia                 2            1                    1                       1              \-         0
  16    Gaza                     2            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  17    Ghana                    1                                 1                       1              \-         0
  18    Greece                   1                                 1                       1              \-         0
  19    India                    76           50                   14                      14             8          8
  20    Iran                     803          459                  135                     135            147        147
  21    Iraq                     6            3                    3                       3              \-         0
  22    Italy                    3                                 1                       1              2          4
  23    Japan                    5            2                    2                       2              1          1
  24    Jordan                   3            1                    2                       2              \-         0
  25    Kazakhstan               7            1                    2                       2              2          3
  26    Macedonia                2            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  27    Malaya                   1            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  28    Malaysia                 38           20                   8                       8              8          8
  29    México                   2            \-                   1                       1              1          0
  30    Netherlands              1            \-                   \-                                     1          1
  31    Nigeria                  13           10                   2                       2              \-         2
  32    Oman                     1            \-                   \-                                     1          0
  33    Pakistan                 36           24                   6                       6              5          3
  34    Poland                   6            4                    1                       1              1          0
  35    Romania                  6            1                    1                       1              3          3
  36    Russia                   1            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  37    Saudi Arabia             14           11                   2                       2              \-         1
  38    Serbia                   13           7                    4                       4              2          3
  39    Slovakia                 1            \-                   1                       1              \-         0
  40    Slovenia                 1            \-                   \-                                     1          1
  41    South Africa             10           5                    3                       3              1          4
  42    South Korea              18           7                    3                       3              4          7
  43    Spain                    1            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  44    Sri Lanka                1            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  45    Sudan                    2            1                    \-                      0              \-         1
  46    Syria                    3            2                    1                       1              \-         0
  47    Taiwan                   8            4                    3                       3              1          0
  48    Thailand                 5            4                    1                       1              \-         0
  49    Tunisia                  4            1                    1                       1              \-         0
  50    Turkey                   92           83                   9                       9              \-         3
  51    Uganda                   1            1                    \-                      0              \-         0
  52    Ukraine                  1            \-                   1                       1              \-         0
  53    Total                    1377         817                  247                     247            219        219
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###### 

The comparative rate of types of published papers in 2012 and 2013

                         2013   2012         
  ---------------------- ------ ------ ----- -----
  Review Article         12     6      18    11
  Original Article       149    68     135   75
  National reports       2      1      1     1
  Short Communication    6      3      7     4
  Case Report            7      3      3     2
  Letter to the Editor   42     19     11    7
  Editorial              1      0      0     0
  Total                  219    100    175   100
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